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t LOWER PRICES
WithQualityand Service Maintained

OUR 1921 POUCY OF ADJUSTING OUR

PRICES EACH MONTH TO MEET ALL RE*

DUCTIONS BY ,THE PRODUCERS. AND

REDUCING OUR MARGIN OF PROFIT TO

OUR PRE-WAR BASIS, HAS RESULTED IN

A SPLENDID DEMAND FROM OUR ENTIRE
TERRITORY FOR LUMBER, MILL WORK

AND BUILDING MATERIAL AND HAS EN-
ABLED US TO RESUME FULL TIME OPERA-
TIONS AT OUR MILL FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN OVER SIX MONTHS.

W. A. Smoot & Co., Inc.
ALEXANDRIA, . . VIRGINIA
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I For Horses and Moles
¦

APPLY

R. W. Bell
PEARSON. MD.

Karl T. Berryman

iflmltfon
Formerly with Mr. D. A. Darroch

Music for all Occasions
Ballstpn, Va.

Tel. Clarendon 192w2.
12 2 6m.

foTskle
—A fine line of Ladies’
Shoes, ranging in sizes from
3to 4 1-2, at cost This is
your chance to get a good
pair of shoes at a low price
and other bargains as well.

II Call and see for yourself.

R. M. Williams
Compton, >1 d.
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(Jlaiborne-Annapolis
, Perry, Inc.

FA L SCHEDULE

Week Days
L ANNAPOLIS

8 A. M $.20 P. M.

Uw CLAIBORNE
10 A M 7.15 P. M

Sundays

Imm CLAIBORNE
500 P M

lnelT.fi Kelt. I, 1031.

T. C. B. Ilow AHO, General M|fr.

Patronize our Advertiaers*-
They Deserve Your Patronage

Subscribe to

The Beacon

GUY BROS,,
CLKMKNTB, Ml).

DKALKRS IN

CHEVROLET CARS (in slock

Chevrolet (Repairs (in stock)
(I,'WC! Corn Planter*, Kami Implement*. Auburn

Watron*. VVrenr. I!niniiw< Oofltlrich, Kirk ami Omni- is

year Tiren. Ranvrex. Cook Sloven, Phonograph*,

Furniture, llarne**, Ualvanitux) CorrutfaUel Hoofing, |

American Wire Keiicimr, iiomrlm ami Piedmont
(In in ¦ in Sl-tok, Millinery, Dry (imrU, Nolioiix, ,

Uroeerien, Kin.

CARS AND / RUCKS hOR HIRE

Pathe Phonographs and Records in stock

Ifc

UICKt
ll (( CWyECAUSE of its absolute dc-
I u |j i : ' / JLJ pcndability, Buick iincon-

I 1
v

stantremcc wherever important

|I \ j Ifthere were for you

ji / your new car. Coupled

V \\F’ III new 1921 Buick arc roominca

new^streamlincs
W rl' \ i Filllk n ’n^C,tmcnt * U 8 demon-

...

The Orem Motor Co.,

4 WHEN BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
•
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FAMINE FUND WORK
AT HALF-WAY MARK

*

_______

Thomas W. Lament, Chairman,

Tens of Relief Administered
and Task to Be Completed.

Tba intrlran Committee for China
famine Fuad, according to a state-
taaat Issued by Thoraaa W. lament,
chairman, haa reached the secoad
stage of 1U mlaaloo of morcjr of erod-
ing funda from America to feed tba
mllllona of starring famine victims In
the far eastern republic. At the low-
est estimate, the statement ray*, Juat
as ranch more la needed to carry "the
last 6.000,000'' through to the June
harvest as has already been tent

Mr. la moot potata ant that quick
response by America to appeals made
by President Harding and hla prede-
cessor, I'resident Wilson, has resnlted
In such prompt distribution of relief
that the threatened magnitude of the
famine haa baon checked to n marked
extent A continuation of tba effort*
so far mad*. It la declared, will place
the famine relief for China among
America's most effective philanthro-
pies

The Walling MllHan*
There remain, however, the state-

ment shows, a "Inst 5,000,000" to be
saved, and thee* people can be saved
only by ceatlauoes and voluminous re-
lief resulting from American aubsetip-
tleoe.

The atnlcmeet. In part, follows;

“Outs* raspasm* w the appeal of the
Aavert ran OurumHtee lor China fam-
ine fund gives ee ot the half-way
point In our wort the cheering assur-
ance that the anhecriptlone from gen-
erous America already have served a
great humanitarian purpose. Inasmuch
as relief already administered haa held
the famine In bounds and made It pos-
sible fee America to save a multitude
of human beings.

"Whareaa early ret Ime tee made It
soeni that millions must perish, wa
now are advised that Instead of the
15.000. who. It wea originally fear-
ed, were doomed to death (tom hunger,
relief at present In eight from all
sources, American, Chinese and for-
eign. Is sufficient to provide scanty ra-
I term unit) the Jnn harvest for all ex-
cept 6.000.000 people. These Teat
5.000. are destitute, according to
our latest reports from the American
Advisory Committee In Peking and ere
dependent for existence upon nr .

help coming from outside source*, end
this means America.

Pram All the People

“It to the earnest heps of the On
mines that The number of ceatribu-
tteaa made as well as tba aggregate

willbe sorb aa to make our bansantla
rise gift, la a real senes, a gift ad the
American people a* a whole

"One way to make Individual effort
and generosity contribute toward sav-
ing China's starving population la for
•very nos responsive te China's
need, in effect, to *plck a pal
la China for a day.’ The thought
behind this special appeal In connec-
tion with the latter part ef our effort
will be for American men. women and
children la cboone. figurative!*, a Chi

naan famine victim as a friend for a
day and I* sand what they spend one
day on themselves or an Amad con
friend te the Chine famine Pond ei-

ther through local commutes*. banka
nr charchea ar direct la Vemoo Mon-
roe. treasurer, Bible House, Mew York
City

"No American la so peer that be
cannot save a life at the lowest rale
ever quoted, one dollar e month Ufa’s
quotations fluctuate, sometimes In one
nation, sometime* In another, but the
lower tba quotation the greater the
opportunity ef humanity, the opportu-

nity of human being* to save human
Ufa. China la far away—B.ooo miles ¦
hut hunger Is hunger, whether around
the corner or beyond the Peri Sc.

"We appeal to America to make ef-
fective the work already done in
checking the China famine disaster by
saving until harvest those already
saved from death."

“CHINA WEEK” IS
SUPREME EFFORT

OF FUND WORKERS

As a practical and popular demon-
stration of the sympathy of the nation

far a slater republic, a “China famine
Week." to be observed throughout the
United HIa tee, ha* base set for the
eight deya from Sunday, May 1, to
Sunday, May 8. Inclusive

In this week It Is hoped that the
churches and civic, commercial and
professional bodies will take an active
part. Tba success of this week will
determine largely the amount of re-
lief which can be sent through pep
sonal sacrifice te 5000,000 starving

people still dependent on outside aid.

SEND What You SPEID
ONE DAY
To China

9,005,000 Chinese Famine Victim*
•till Need American Help Heferc
Jana.
$1 wilt save ana Ilfs ana month.

PICK A PAL. IN CHINA FOR A
DAY

Ta hasten the work of relief, this
newspaper will ferward contribu-
tions to the local Treasurer, or to
the National Treasurer, China
Famine Fund, Bible House, New
York City.

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything in the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney
1406 14th Su N. W.

I WASHINGTON, D. C.
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HELEN LIONESS.

•

______

“Pm Helen, the lioness, and I fenve
cob* that are two yen in old and I
hate culta tbnl are only it year old.

"I have three cub* that are two
years old and two cubs Hut are a
year old.

“isn’t that an Interesting fact? Yon
aee I have one more cub than the
number of years old the cubs are. I
have two one year old cults and three
two year old cubs."

"That would lie ail right," said Ak-
bar, tba lion, “If they wouldn't gel
any older. You sae they will get older
aa time goes on. It’n a habit creatures
hare, and they never have seemed to
have loaf the habit

"They will be three years old and
there will be three of them who bps

that oM and then the two who are
a year old now will noon grow to be
two yean old.

"Bach will be the way It will gn.
"Than the two cube who are now

n year old win grow to be not only
two years old but three year* old.
Do yon atef

“Ah, yaa," said Helen, the Hone**,
“only 1 was thinking that for the
time being it I* nice to think of the
two cuba who art only a year old and
of (he three cubs who ar* two year*
old."

“That la all right,” mild Akbar, “If
you only talk of their being them
agwrlpr the lime being,”

"How *W are you, Akbart” asked
Helen, Ike lioness. “I've forgotten
your age. ,

"And how old Is Ttssur, your
brother T”

“I." said Akbar, “am eight year*
old, and my brother Timur (a six
years old. IJa has hla mane now. Ills
mane was full slued last year when he
had reached his Bftb birthday.

**Tlßinr te getting to be a big fel-
low. He la going to beat me In slxe
I do bet leva.

"Ted, he In getting to be enormous.
He la going to be aa big * lion as there
Is In lbs go*. I've ntwnys been con-
sblcred n grist big fellow. But Timur
In to beat me In slxe ss I said

before. Aren't yon Timur T*
Timur tamed hie beautiful heed

with Its perfect mane, and gam •

low mar. “Tea, I shell grow to be
bigger than yon. I am catching up
with you quickly In my die. And I
feel very prowl la think that I am
growing to be no Mg. I thought no
one cnntd be a* large a* Akbar. Rut

“Hew OM Are VaiP

though I shall be large* In else I will
never he so famous."

"And there le one more thing," raid
Akbar, "though yon may grow and
grow and though you may get big-
ger you will never be able to csich
up with me In tew thing."

“What I* thutr asked Timur.
“You can never catch op to ray aim.

Ton will always be two years younger
than t am. That is one thing you
cannot beat me on 1“

Just then the keeper passed by. Hit
was talking of Timur and Akbar.

“They are brothers," be raid, “and
Timor la two years younger. But
he I* very much larger. We thought
Akbar wan the largest lion we would
ever nee bore, but Timur began to beat
him In atae when he wea four years
old and when he had hit growth and
Ms beautiful mane at the ago of five
he was a good deal larger. But I don't
believe the animal* quite realise yet
that Akbar Isn’t the largest lion still
In the boo. He has been for ao long.
Be I* a fine fellow though even If
he has been beaten in sise.”

"There," said Akbar, "he Is already
bigger you see. I thought he was, but
as be wsa some distance away from
me we could never properly measure.

"But now w* know and we know too
that be can never beat me In age I”

But Helen Houses wa* talking to
the three little cuba who were two
years did and the two little cubs who
were one year old. There were three
little boy cubs among them.

"My lovely little tons,” she raid,
"grow up to bs bigger than either
Akbar or Timur. Grow to be the big-
gest lions In the too and the wildest
looking ones, for that will do Mother
Helen Lioness a great deal of good-
ie will make hsr r-i very happy.”

And the little cube looked at Mother
Helen Lioness and smiled sleepily for
they were still quite young.

RIDOLBS.

What bird of passage can lift the
heaviest weight I A traveling crane.

•*

Why la the letter A like honey-
suckleT Because a B always follow*
It

Albert J. Reeder
LOVEVILLK, MD.

Dealer in Moline Farm Equip-
ment, Tractors, Gasoline

Engines, Saw Rigs,
Place your order now for Ma-

nure Spreaders. In case of a de-
cline in price your money will be
refunded at once.
Second Hand and New Autos

Sold and Exchanged.

J 1.50 Per Year in Advance. No. 5056
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BE SURE ITS
V. V. ¦ :I-

--1337 D St. Washington, D. C. Phone Lmc. 5900

Saks & Company I
| Pennsylvania Avenue and Seventh Street I

Washington, D. C.

r-The Clothes Suited I
to the Boy

You don’t want your youngster
to take all the fun out of his life
trying to look after his clothes.
Rather, what he should have are
clothes that willlook after them-
selves—Saks Clothes. Strong and
sturdy full of style—for that I
makes the boy manlier and
made to meet all the rough and
tumble that enters into the day
of the wide-awake boy.

We go so far as to guarantee
our Boys’ Clothes because we
know they will stand the strain.

Boys’ Hals, Shoes and
Furnishings, Too

111 •
WE ADDRESS THIS TO THE INDIVIDUAL HOME BUILDER :

sr< h sniM ?

Just come and tell us-and we’ll tell you
in I 5 or 20 minutes just what the total
cost of all the lumber, millwork, etc., will
be. You’ll be astonished ai the low cost.
You’ll be pleased with our free architects
service. You’ll not be urged to buy.

FRANK & COMPANY
Sixth and New York Avenue ,

’
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I Mectianicsville Auto k Accessory Co. ::

j; MECHANICSVILLE, MD. J I-

M Ford Touring '
; Ford Roadster II
:: Ford Coupe ::

THE universal CAR Ford Sedan I
. o'

WE ARK PREPARED TO SERVE (

( , YOU AT SHORTEST NOTICE. < >

I 90 Days Service On All Cars W© Sell ; |
II GENUINE PARTS

II Work Done by Experienced Mechanics ' 1 I
M I I ’ 1
;; Fordson Tractor $623 (f.o.b. Detroit) I

I I • is
' When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck, Don’t

'' Forget to Look the FORD TRUCK Over First. \ \
I I PHONE MBCHANICSVILLE 31 F 4, C. and P.
i i •

A few Bargains in Used Fords |
'W c-v ¦ r F .tff

MAKING BAD
MEN GOOD

Effective Revolutionary Method
Use by the Salvation Army

in Prison Work.

During the last year The Salvation
Army baa found employment and
given financial aid to 2000 discharged
prisoners. The old story of the me*
who cannot find a job because ho has
"done ttme” la a thing of the peat, for
The Salvation Ariay la always willing
to find trim employment. The old tale
of the convict who la driven back to
crime through poverty and friendless-
neu is out of date, for The Salvation
Army Is dally applying lu theories ot
practical Christianity to the prison
problem.

In 989 prisons and reformatories
during the last year, 9,000 religious
meeting* were held under the auspice*
of the Salvation Army. They wars at-
tended by more than 290,000 prisoners
and more than 8000 men and warns*
declared their intention of becoming
salt respecting and useful members of
society.

Nor does The Salvation Army con-
Bna lu prtaon activities to convicts
and ex-convlcta. The entire family la
frequently cared for and protected by
Tba Salvation Army. Food la provided
where there la want, shelter Is given
to the homeless, and a spirit ol for-
giveness is Instilled In order that the
family may be ready to welcome the
transgressor on the day ot hla release.

In connection with Ihe work of Tke
Salvation Army, both Inside and out-
side of tba prtaon gates, soma of the
moat remarkable stories might ha told.
Among the conversion# made during
th# last year are some ot the most
notorious criminals In th* United
States—men who war* old-Umar*
hardened offender* who had*peot the
major portion of their adalt yean be-
hind bars. And la almost every In-
stance the conversion has bee* sin-
cere. Out ot the scores placed on
parole to The Salvation Army from
every Slate and ovary connty during
the last year, only eight per cent, of
the entire number failed to make good,
the remaining ninety-two per cent, re-
port regularly to The Salvation Army
once each month and are quickly be-
coming hard-working, self-respocting
men and women.

Among the recent activities of the
Prison Department of The Salvation
Army I* the Liter's UlOb. an organisa-
tion composed exclusively of the 162
men who are serving life term* In th*

„
penal Institution* of this country. The
purpose of tbd flub la to give the liter
something to occupy bis mind—some-
thing to keep him In contact with fal-
low prisoner* In other institution* and
with the outside world. Th# officers
of the organisation ar* lifer*, the
member* ar* lifers, and It will not be
long before a magazine, edited by
lifers, wilt be circulated by The Sal-
vation Army through every prison In
the United States, a* a message of
cheer for the preseat sad hope for th*
future.

••* of Ohio, City of Toledo. Lucas
Oaaaty ra.

Frank JT Chsnsy mahra oath that bs 1*
•enter partner of thsTrm of r.J Cbsnsy
*.Co intag business in th* City of To-

thsi cannot b* cured by th* use St
HALLS CATARRH MBDICIML
*worn to bsfor* ms end subscribed tn

my this Mb day of Bsc—ter.
1

Ml Internally and acts through th* Bleed
•a th* Mucous Borises* of th* System.

Druggist*. Tie. Testimonials fro* |r. J. Cbsnsy A Co.. Toledo. OM* •

111 TEAKS
la th* Accumulated Sorvieo

Of th* P*r*onn*l of
Thl* Store

WHEN you buy Paint
" here you are assured
the services of our expert
to advise you the kind of
Paint to use, how to use it
to obtain best results and
the amount necessary to do
the work properly.

We Sell Acme
Quality Paint

The Best Paint for indoor
or outdoor use. It is the
paint that is popular
throughout the Nation’s
Capital.

W. H. Butler Co.
607.600 C Bt. N. W.

Washington,-D. C.
Usuries F. Flysn Established 1845

Sbaifht down the street from the G. A. R.
Monument at 7th sad IV Are.

HOLLOW TILE
MAKES THE

\ BEST BUILDING
Warm In Wlntor
Cool in Summer
Moisture Proof
Vermin Proof
Low Maintenance
Low Cost of Insurono*

We Make Immediate Delivery.

Asher Fire Proofing Co.
- 915 Southern Bldg.,
3 Washington, D. C.

s The Beacon, $ 1.50
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